
A RECIPE BY NANCY BIRANG BS, NC
 

Immune Boosting Fall Soup

4 Tbsp., Ghee or olive oil, extra virgin
1 large onion, peeled, chopped
½ tsp sea salt, ½ tsp black pepper, ½ tsp
turmeric powder
½ head cabbage, chopped
1 large whole Butternut squash or 1 lb.
butternut squash-already peeled, cubed
1 Tbsp. coconut oil, if using whole
butternut squash
About 1 lb. carrot or mix of carrots,
parsnips, rutabaga-peeled, cut
About 1 lb. organic mushrooms brown,
white, or a blend-include-oyster, shiitake,
maitake, lightly rinsed, chopped
1 tsp thyme, 1 tsp dried oregano or 2 tsp.
Italian Seasoning, 1 Tbsp. garlic powder
6 cups, broth-bone, veggie or other
Optional: crème fraiche or cashew nut
cream or olive oil
Optional garnishes: toasted pumpkin or
sunflower seeds, pomegranate seeds

INGREDIENTS

If using whole squash: preheat oven to 400 deg.
Cut squash in half, remove seeds; coat the flesh
side with coconut oil.
Place squash (flesh side down) onto an oiled
baking sheet.
Roast at 400 deg for about 45 min, or until soft.
Let cool.
In a large pot, add 2 Tbsp. ghee or olive oil and
heat on low for about 2 min.
Add the onions, salt, pepper, turmeric. Sauté on
medium, about 5 min, until onions are soft.
Add the chopped cabbage, carrots, (parsnips),
mushrooms, and spices. Stir.
Scoop out the squash flesh and add to the mix.
Or add pre-peeled, pre-cut squash.
Add more ghee or olive oil, as is needed.
Add the broth and stir. Cover.
Cook on low for about 30 min until all veggies
are softened.
Add the soup to a blender, in batches, or use a
hand blender. Blend well.
Or skip the blending and enjoy the soup, chunky
version.
Garnish, as desired. Serve.
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Top with crème fraiche or cashew nut cream or a drizzle of olive oil. The added fat will facilitate absorption
of Vitamin A and other fat soluble vitamins.
Some garnish options: toasted pumpkin or sunflower seeds in a dry skillet), and/or or pomegranate seeds.

OPTIONS

Buy a pre-made butternut squash soup box or can. Add other foods as available: cabbage, mushrooms
Buy already peeled chopped squash, onions, carrots, celery
*Tips: Including onion skins will add extra quercetin-bioflavonoid famous for anti-cancer activity. The
skins dissolve nicely while cooking in the soup and blending.

RECIPE HACKS

Butternut squash and carrots provide fiber that feeds intestinal bacteria. Intestinal bacteria are major players in
strengthening and balancing gut and overall immunity. Squash and carrots are rich in Vitamin A that helps fend off
respiratory viruses. Vitamin A orchestrates the immune response in nasal passages-the 1st line of defense. The beta
carotene in squash and carrots is just one of many carotenoids in orange, yellow and red veggies. Carotenoids
promote heart and eye health as well as helping with cell regulation and cancer prevention.
Mushrooms are rich in immune-enhancing, cancer-fighting beta-glucans. Oyster and shiitake have higher amounts of
beta-glucans and more bioavailable protein.
Onions are part of the allium family of veggies, along with leeks, chives and garlic. They are rich in heath-promoting,
cancer-fighting quercetin and sulfur that supports liver and joint health.
Ginger adds warmth and spiciness; it stokes the digestive fire and helps to calm inflammation.
Turmeric is the superstar spice high in curcuminoids and other health-promoting compounds. A multi-tasker that
calms inflammation, supports bowel regulation, eases depression and is one of the most well-documented cancer
fighters.
Olive oil has been a mainstay of the Mediterranean diet and one of the reasons this diet is so health-promoting,
heart disease and cancer-protective. Choose high-quality, extra virgin olive oil that comes in a dark, glass bottle.
Unfiltered will have more cancer-fighting polyphenols.
Cabbage is a member of the superstar crucifer veggies-full of fiber, vitamins, minerals and cancer-protective
glucosinolates.

BENEFITS


